1. **Color code for room classification**
   1.1. Rooms are classified according to the risk of having infectious agents and the most current microbiological status. The estimated risks of the rooms are represented by different color code with the Green Code being the lowest and Red Code being the highest (Green<Yellow<Blue<red).
   1.2. Animal rooms 7311, 7312 and the Transgenic room 7313 are currently classified Green as they are considered bio-secure.

2. **Facility entry gowning procedures**
   2.1. Put on shoe covers on one’s feet after the removal of street shoes while entering the changing room 7308.
   2.2. If any long hair, it is tied up before gowning.
   2.3. Wash hands with soap following the instruction posted in the room.
   2.4. Put on disposable jacket and pants.
   2.5. Put on facemask, hair cover and a pair of gloves.
   2.6. Then enter the clean corridor via the air shower.
   2.7. A pair of clogs are worn.

3. **Leaving the barrier**
   3.1. When leaving the barrier, go to the room 7308 through the air shower.
3.2. All personal protective equipment, except the shoe covers on the feet, are removed in room 7308.

3.3. Users and visitors will leave room 7308, then remove the shoe cover from his/her feet and wear one’s street shoe.